KILIMANJARO ADVENTURE

December 7 - 16, 2019

EXPERIENCE THE JOURNEY TO THE ROOF OF AFRICA
Trip Itinerary - 10 days/9 nights

Day 1: December 7  **Arrive in Tanzania**
- Arrive to Kilimanjaro International Airport (JRO)
- Welcome reception at Rivertrees Country Inn

Day 2: December 8  **Arusha**
- Tanzanian Cultural Walking tour
- Orientation and gear check
- Stay at: Rivertrees Country Inn
- Meals Included: B/L/D

Day 3: December 9  **Machame Trail-head to Machame Camp**
- Trek to Machame Camp - 9,350’
- Meals Included: B/L/D

Day 4: December 10  **Machame Camp to Shira Camp**
- Leave Machame Camp
- Trek to Shira Camp - 12,595’
- Set up camp and sleep at the Shira Cave campsite
- Meals Included: B/L/D

Day 5: December 11  **Shira Camp to Barranco Camp**
- Trek to Barranco Camp - 13,077’
- Views of the Breach Wall from the Lava Tower
- Meals Included: B/L/D

Day 6: December 12  **Barranco Camp to Karanga Camp**
- Climb up and over Barranco - 14,500’
- Trek to Karanga Valley Camp - 13,235’
- Meals Included: B/L/D

Day 7: December 13  **Karanga Camp to Kosovo Camp**
- Lunch at Barafu Camp
- Trek to Kosovo Camp - 15,750’
- Views of the pinnacles of Mawenzi Peak
- Meals Included: B/L/D

Day 8: December 14  **Uhuru Peak (19,341’) SUMMIT DAY**
- Leave pre-sunrise for summit
- Summit of Uhuru Peak - 19,341’
- Lunch at Kosovo Camp
- Descend to Millennium Camp - 12,556’
- Meals Included: B/L/D

Day 9: December 15  **Low Camp to Mweka Gate**
- Descend to Mweka Gate - 5,380’
- Celebration dinner at the lodge
- Overnight: Rivertrees Country Inn
- Meals Included: B/L/D

Day 10: December 16  **International Departures**
- Visit the Cultural Heritage Center in Arusha
- Kilimanjaro Kids Community site tour
- Day room stay
- International and extensions departures
- Meals Included: B
SERENGETI SAFARI
4 days/3 nights | $3,500 per person/double occupancy

Day 10: December 16 Ngorongoro Conservation Area & Ngorongoro Crater
- Drive to Ngorongoro Conservation Area
- Afternoon drive and meal in Ngorongoro Crater
- Overnight: Ngorongoro Serena Safari Lodge
- Meals Included: B/L/D

Day 11: December 17 Ngorongoro Crater to Serengeti National Park
- Morning game drive in Ngorongoro Crater
- View wildlife from your safari vehicle as we drive to the Serengeti National Park
- Overnight: Serengeti Serena Safari Lodge
- Meals Included: B/L/D

Day 12: December 18 Serengeti National Park
- Full day of game driving in the Serengeti National Park
- Overnight: Serengeti Serena Safari Lodge
- Meals Included: B/L/D

Day 13: December 19 Serengeti Drive to Arusha
- Visit Serengeti Visitor Center
- Visit the Cultural Heritage Center in Arusha
- Kilimanjaro Kids Community site tour
- Stay room stay
- International and extension departures
- Meals Included: B/L

"A journey steeped both in cultural exploration and wildlife immersion"
Day 1: **Arrive in Rwanda**
- Arrive to Kigali International Airport (KGL)
- Transfer to Kigali Serena Hotel
- Relax in lodge for the evening
- Meals Included: D

Day 2: **Kigali Tour**
- Kigali tour
- Visit Musanze/Volcanoes National Park
- Return to lodge
- Overnight: Mountain Gorilla View Lodge
- Meals Included: B/L/D

Day 3: **Gorilla Tracking and Burera/Ruhond Lakes**
- Safety briefing and hour with gorillas
- Drive to twin lakes of Burera & Ruhond
- Overnight: Mountain Gorilla View Lodge
- Meals Included: B/L/D

Day 4: **Gorilla Tracking and International Departures**
- Briefing and hour with gorillas
- Return to Kigali for lunch and shopping
- Depart KGL for international departures
- Meals Included: B/L/D

**RWANDA GORILLA TRACKING**
4 days/3 nights
$3,500 per person/double occupancy

**ZANZIBAR**
4 days/3 nights
from $1,900 per person/double occupancy

Day 1: **Transfer to Zanzibar Island**
- Connection flight from Arusha to Zanzibar Island
- Overnight: Zanzibar Resort
- Meals Included: D

Day 2: **Relaxing Zanzibar Day**
- Zanzibar Island *optional scuba diving
- Overnight: Zanzibar Resort
- Meals Included: B/D

Day 3: **Transfer to Stone Town**
- Zanzibar Island
- Transfer to Stone Town
- Overnight: Zanzibar Serena Hotel
- Meals Included: B/D

Day 4: **Stone Town and International Departures**
- Optional tour of Stone Town
- Fly from Zanzibar to Kilimanjaro Airport
- International departures home
- Meals Included: B